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0 Harness Racing 
Begins Tuesday 
At Hollypark

Rulk-t Hanover's smashing 
victory in (lie Little Brown Jug 
recently has set the stage for 
one of I lie greatest . $75.000 
Pacing Classics in tlie history 
of Western 'Harness' brilliant 
series for I he sidewheelers. 
Western Harness opens Its .'13- 
day fall meeting on Tuesday 
81 Hollywood Park.

Mullet Ilonovcr is one of the 
thirteen invitees to the '00 
American Pacing Classic, and 
'another .lug winner, Adios But 
ler, is also numbered in the 
lineup.

ADIOS BtTLKR captured 
the Little Brown .lug a year 
ago and along with it the Tri 
ple Crown of Pacing, which in 
cludes the Cane Futurity and 
the Messenger Pace.

He wound up the Year 1959 
as the biggest money winning 
3-year-old pacer in history with 
a bankroll of $150,033.34. His 
time of 1:59 2'5 .set a new 
world record for 3-year-old!; 
sidewheelers on a twice around 
oval. After losing the first heat 
he came back with a sizzling 
1:59 2/5 heat and followed by 
a 2:00 heat to bag the Jug.

A little later in the year 
Adios Butler joined the list of 
harness racing's all-time greats 
with a time trial of 1:55 4/5 
at Lexington's Red Mile. His 
final quarter was turned in
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Jockeys Still Going Strong 
When Other Athletes Are Old

CHAMPS HONORED . . . Dick Fitzgerald, Torrance Chamber of Commerce manager, 
barbecued steaks for players, their dads, coaches and chamber sponsors of (he South 
ern Calif, baseball champions Wednesday night at Higgins It r 1 c k Company facility 
Pictured front row from left: Cary Flubert, outstanding pitcher; Councilman George 
Vico, former major player; and Ro Palica, manager. Back Row: Councilman Willys 
Blomit, chamber youth and sports chairman; Joe ONell, catcher; and Clarence It!vail, 
coach. (Herald Photo)

Torrance Chamber of Commerce Honors 

Boys' Baseball Tournament Champions
Torance's .Southern Cali- ( taglea, Harry Brown, Norm Joe O'Neil, Rene Ponce, Larry 

fornia Boys Baseball Champs Casson, Jason Castillo, Ernie, Stevenson, Clyde Taylor. and

Baseball players over 40 arc at the end of this year, lint 
a rarily but jockeys at that Longden has still a few years 
age seem to be getting their to go to catch up with a 
second wind. Take Kddie Area- couple of guys named Claude 
ro. for instance. Kddie is well Hooper and Pat. Remillard 
into his 4.~ilh year and doesn't both 54, and still successfully 
appear to be slowing down. In pl.ving their trade, 
fact, he's accepting more ~~ *  » « 
mounts and riding more win- OF THK TW()   r hils 
ners than at any time during ha( , ,, le mnre .p^.,^.,,,;,,. ,,,. 
Ins 29-yc-ar i-areer. recr _ He js , |u, on , v .u., iv(.

Arcaro. currenlly leading the rider who was in competition 
riders on the New York cir- prior to 1925. The first race 
cuit. is a perfect example of lie ever saw was the mulch 
the old adage. "Life begins at between Man o' War and Sir 
forly". Since he reached that Barton back in 1922 and that's 
milestone in l!)5fi. he's ridden what sold him on the idea of 
more than 200 winners each becoming a jockey, 
scav'n. a mark he never at 
tained prior to that. The re 
markable thing is that lasl year 
he won 23K times, the high- 
water mark of his career. And 
to furl her add lo the incredibil 
ity of his stamina he accepted 
more than 1,000 mounts in 
three of his lasl four seasons 
and the record shows that on 
ly once before, in 1933. had 
he ridden that many horses.

But. Arcaro is not the only
jockey around today who has 

: gotten that much mileage out 
j of his system. Everyone is well 
j aware that Johnny Longden has
been around since 1027 and
has ridden moVe than 5,500

Two years later he rode'his

first winner and he is si ill 
plugging away at his trade, 
currently riding at Scarbo 
rough Downs in Maine.

Riding al the ripe old age of 
") ! is hofcdilary in the Hooper 
I a tn i I y. Claude's paternal 
grandfather rede jumpers un 
til he was fi.">.

liemillard started to ride in 
the late 20's His record is re 
markable in that he hasn't mis 
sed a season of competition 
since he started. He is current 
ly riding in Canada and is so 
highly thought of by fellow ri 
ders that he is their repre 
sentative on the Jockey Guild 
board.

Alondra Park Sets 
Date for Basketball 
Skills and Signups

Alondru Park's Basketball 
Skills and Signup Day will bo 
Saturday. Oct. 8th. All hoys 
interested in participating in a 
basketball league should sign 
up al K) a in. in the Community 
Building. Leagues will bp form 
ed in Hie following age groups: 
Pee V.'ee. 0-10: Midgets. 11-12; 
Juniors. 13-14; and Seniors. l.V 
17.

Adults are needed to act as 
volunteer coaches and officials, 
( 'or fnrlher information call 
DA :!-H12.-) or DA 4-98.1R.

Tournaments involving car- 
roms. chess, and checkers will 
he held every Monday from 3- 
5 p.m. al I he Community Hldg. 
()m> particular game will bf> 
highlighted each Monday with 
pri/.es to be awarded to the* 
winners. Age group divisions 
will be 9-10. 11-12. and 13-14.

winners, the world's record.

28 I'jT'and' the"last'"eighth were fete'd at a testimonial Clayton, Jim Coffman, Gary;Mike Houston', Carey Hubert, Loneclen '" past 50 - an(1 has
better than 14 seconds. i steak fry Wednesday night at Hayworth, Jim Henderson, Steve Waters. j announced that he is retiring 

* t * Higgins Brickyard under spon- j          .......      !.._._________________;_______,____._________
AT THE END of '59 Ad*ios sorship of the Torrance

Butler ranked as the fastest j Chamber of Commerce.
3-year-old harness horse of all Chamber Youth and Sports
time regardless of age. The Chairman Willys G. Blount,
all-age pacing record of l:55jalso a City Councilman, presi-
was set in 1938 by Billy Direct, j ded at the afafir held for the
grandsire of Adios Butler. j]5 members of the Chamber- 

In this year's Little Brown sponsored team that swept to
.Tug renewal Bullet Hanover al- the S o u t h e r n California
most followed the script of Ad- Championship last month.
los Butler to the letter. He Other guests included fathers
lost the first heat, but he went \ of the boys and Torrance City
Adios Butler one better as far ' Councilmen.
as time was concerned. After! THE BOYS received awards
Muncy Hanover had won the f rom t|le Southern California
first heat in 1:58 3/5 to set Municipal Association and the
a new Jug record Bullet came team trophy was presented to
back to equal the record in the chamber President M.S. Pyle
second heat, and thenwon the (>y Manager Ambrose '"Bo"
third in 1:59 35. Palica. Palica himself wa s re-
, As a 2-year-old Bullet Han- cipient of a trophy from the

over set a world record of 1 57 Chamber, as was Coach Clar-
on the Indianapolis mile track jence Rivali.
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for horses of his age, and at 
3 he has carried on his blazing 
speed.

One of the highlights of the 
evening was a presentation
by Blount of the "Oustanding 

* * * Player" Trophy to Carey Hu- 
THfi BATTLE at Hollywood De,.( Hubert pitched four 

between two winners of the straight victories to lead the
Little Brown Jug. which is for 
3-year-olds, will be. a memor-

Torrance team to the title.
remarks- Congratulatory . -..._. 

able one. It should be a real were made hv Mayor Albert 
sizzler. . ] sen and City Councilman 

George Vico, a former major 
league baseball star who pre 
sented each of the players, 
plu.s Palica and Rivali, with

General Meeting 
Slated for Babe
Ruth Directors ..'baseballs bearing autographs 

Torrance Babe Ruth  , .  , ,,, ,.  , , « f nL.The
League Board of Directors 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed 
nesday at the Steel workers 
Hall, L>16 Border Ave., to 
elect new officers for the 
1961 baseball season.

of all members of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

TORRANCE businessmen 
and organizations who made 
the banquet possible were: 
Don Wilson, Developer: Dan 
E. Butcher - Starlite Homes; 
Bert Lynn, President   City 
Planning Commission; May- 
fair Creamery; Safeway Mar-

Harbor Loses, 13-12
Harbor Junior College drop

ped its second straight non-' kets, Jump 'N Jack, and 
Metro Conference football Nonie Ayers Baker, 
game Friday night, bowing 13- Members of the Champion- 
12 to Citrus. ship Team include: Bob Bat-

r OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Day-^

Sam Portly for President
George Washington bred, 

raped and wagered on race \ 
horses; a jockey named 1 
Charles Curtis became vice-! 
president in Herbert Hoover s 
administration, and back in 
'.823 another jockey named > 
Sam Purdy might have been: 
named President, according to 
John Randolph, a statesman j 
and amateur turf writer of 
the period.

The occasion was the drama 
packed match frace between 
American Eclipse, represent 
ing the North, and a chal 
lenger from the South named 
Sir Henry. Contemporary ac-   
counts of the event said that 
''few people were left in New | 
York outside of Bridewell and 
the hospitals," and reported 
that over 60,000 were on hand 
at Long Island's Union Course. 
Sir Henry won the first of the

three four-mile heats, and the 
failure of Eclipse was blamed 
on his rider, a lightweight 
youngster named Childs. The 
story goes that Eclipse's reg 
ular rider, Sam Purdy, had felt 
that he might be needed a fid 
had come to the c.ourse with 
his riding garb under his 
street clothes. In any event, 
lie was substituted for Childs 
and proceeded to win the last 
two heats, whereupon Ran 
dolph, whose voice had echoed 
in the halls of Congress and 
the Senate for 34 years, loudly 
proclaimed: "If the President 
of the United States was 
elected by acclamation, Mr, 
Purdy would be our .next Pres 
ident beyond a doubt!"
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That Glendale Federal
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Qy Families with exciting futures love Glendale Federal... because Glendale Federal 
plays such an important'part in making a future that's sure and secure. Q^ When 
you save at Glendale Federal, your own future hopes, dreams, and plans will come true 
quicker... for Glendale Federal's higher earnings of 4'/2% make your family savings 

grow bigger, faster. QP At Glendale Federal, your savings account is insured to the 
maximum $10,OOQ by a U. S. Government agency-protecting your funds and your future. 
Q2 Glendale Federal's aixe, sixth largest Federal Savings and Loan Association in 
the country, means added safety for your savings. Q^ And, Glendale Federal's 
10 neighborhood oflices, one just around the corner from where you live, makes saving 

money almost as easy as spending it. Q^ Families save for many things... and for many 
reasons at Glendale Federal. Whatever your reasons...secure your funds for today and 
the future at Glendale Federal. Open, or transfer your savings account, now.

SAN PEDRO OFFICE 
b!>6 West Ninth Street

LOMITA Office 
2233 Lomita boulevard

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
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ASBO CI AM ON

rUUIHTOII, 320 N. Harbor Blvd. . WESTWOOD VIUAQE, 1090 WMlwood BJvd. t El MONTE, 112 W. Villty Blvd. . SAN PEOIIO, 556 W. Ninlh St. . IOMITA, 2?33 lomili Blvd. 

OLENDAIE, 401 No. Bund Blvd. . STUDIO CITY, 12191 Venlun Blvd.. MONTROSE, 2350 Honolulu AVI,   ARCADIA, 101) So. I ml An. t PACIFIC PAUSAD15, IWli Sunwl Blvd.
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